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NEW MORNING IN A CLOSED-DOWN CITY

It was in February 2ozo that we began paying really close attention to tie
news. What was going on in China?The city ofWuhan, with twice as many
inhabitants as in all of Norwal was struck by a mysterious virus, COVID_ r 9,
also called corona. Many ofus had never even heard ofWuhan. China and
Taiwan had cities with populations in the millions that werc never mentioned
in news reports at home . Norway was orientcd towards the West. What was
happening in the USA was what was important.There was no street crossing
on the other side ofthe Atlantic that was too minor to merit broad coverage
from the govcrnment run Norwegian Broadcasting Corporation. A dishonest
governor or a senator who was guilty of drunk driving always wound up as a
major news story in Norway, too.

But what was one supposed to do about bats sprcading a deadly illness in
an animal market in a Chinese city?



At first we did nothing We stared at the tclevision screen and listened to exPert

commentators who hemmed and hawed and placed all the blarne on China as a

society. Ihgr had created the virus. Evil was part oftheir national strategy.

Yes, the winter of u or9-2o2o was a period marked by rapidly evolving

images ofthe enemy. By the beginning of March the Norwegian authorities

were seliously bewildered. The contagion had spread to Itall and when a flight

filled with ltalian tourists landed inTromso the discussion flared up. Should

Norway close down?

I had my last solo concert at Stormen in Bodo at the same time. I

remember going to have my hair cut at the hotel that afternoon. The

hairdresser was coughing and sneezing He said he had a cold. I belicved him,

and I didn't come down with anything myscll But a few days later, on March

r oth, I was supposed to travel to Fosnaväg with Anne]i Drecker and Lars

Saabye Christensen to present,4 Suire oJ[Poems.lt was an important concert lor

us, at one ofthe places in Norway that is the most spcctacular and exposed t.,

the elements, and it was going to be 6lmed by master photographer Odd Geir

Sether. But was it safe to go there now?

We presented the concert lor a small but enthusiastic audience. On

the flight to Oslo the next day we knew that this might be the last time we



would scc cach other fbr a long time. Thc govcrnmcnt had announccd a press

conlcrcncc the [ollorl,ing dav. Nonvegians vr.ho hacl returned homc liom a ski

resort in Austria had alreadr infcctccl evervonc thcy had bcen in contact *.ith
in their local communities.

I remembcr that thc last pcrson I huggccJ belbrc iockdo*.n vvas Anneli,
lvhcn vr,e rcachecl thc C)slo airl:lort and kncrv rvhat rvas going to happen. We

rvishccl eaclT othcr- luck-

Thc ncxt clav Nonvay x.as in lockdorvn- Schools, univcrsitics, rcstaurants,

sports arcnas, conccrt halls. ET,clything .rvas shut do»n completcll

A f'erv rvet'ks r,r'cnt by. We orcicrcd gr occ:.ics to l>c dclivcrcd to our door.

Wc sarv horrifying nc\4rs lcports fr-om hospitals in northcrn ltalv that vvcre

ovcr flowing vvith clying corona paticnts. Wc x,crc liightcnccl, and didn't knorv

what \\'as going to happcn. A li:rv morc *,ccks passcd.

Thcn Chr-istcr Falck callcd.

Christcr is a closc lricnrl rvho also hosls an outdoor lcstilal. Gäschud

vL'cl ljorrlcn, togcthcr rlith n-rv rl ifi' Catharina, onlv a stonc's throu south of
our home on Bunncloldcn on thc Oslo l-jord. Chlistcr ncithcr. smokt's nor
drinks, so hc has nlo.c ('ncrgt and lrrightcr icl<'as than thc rcst ofus. Nou.



he vvas planning to stleam a festival fi'om thc bcautiful Marble Hall at

the cultural centre Scntralcn in thc ccntrc of Oslo, near Stortinget, the

Noru-cgian parliamcnt. A jazz lestival featuring some of Norwav's foremost

jazz musicians, without a single audience member present. All the concerts

would be arranged with the most stringent infection control measurcs

possible, and recordings rvould be made lor several days bcforc the

concerts would be streamed all ovcr thc lvorld.

"Can you gir.c a solo conccrt at thc cnd ofApril?" asked Christer.

I was flattcrcd that hc askcd, but I was exhausted. I harl just änished

composing an opera about Kirsten Flagstad, in which Birgitte Christcnscn

would perfbrm the main role. I had also recently completed IÄe Last Decade,

the sixth volume of my book series IAe lllorld / Used to linov'. So I said that

this was not a good time for such a project. I had planncd to takc a break,

onelleltldcscrvcd.
But saying no to Christcr is simply impossible. He doesn't take no for

an answer. He sccs potential in everything, as does Helge Westbyc ofthc
music company Grappa Musikklorlag. Besides, he and Helge likcd thc Cl)
lormat as much as I did. An album. A concept. And a DVD, too. Both sound

and i:r, age. It was tempting.



"WelJ, all right, then," I said, in a surlrlen L.rur st of enthusiasur.

I hacl four rvccks to preparc lbr thc recording.

Was it becausc I had been vvorking on my serics of mcmoirs Lie llzold
I Used to Knoa, that I bcgan to think about thc pianists of my childhood and

youth?Who had creatcd mc, firrmed me, during a pe:.iod u.hcn thc greatest
classical pianists ancl nTost inllucntial jazz pianists came to Norway thanks to
thc clforts of a ftw capable impr csarios?

C)slo vlas a music centre thcn. Whcre I held my dcbuts with thc Oslo
Philharmonic and my own r.ccital. Whcrc at the age oI r z I heard Wilhclm
Kemplf and Arthur Rubinstcin, anrl askcd thcm for their autogr.aphs. My piano
teacher, Amalic Chlistie, askcd us to invitc Claudio Arrau himsclf to our homc
at Flogner plass rvhen he plavcd Schumann's Piano Concerto in A minor with
thc Oslo Philharmonic at Chatcau Ncuf, the studcnts' auditorium, on the same

day as I held my first solo concert at thc Universitv Aula. It rvas a mcmorable

evcning, rvhen all of us young pianists gathcrcd arouncl thc largeYamaha grand
piano I hacl bouglrt aftcl Gliirgy Cziffra had shipped it to Oslo for his conccrt
a i'cu, months car licr. Arrau rvas onc ol'tny idols, along with Emil Gilels and

Sliatoslar. Richtcr. Pianists \\'hosc touch had a par ticular u,cight, a rveight that
thc \'ounger intcrnational stars, r,r.ith Daniel Barcnboim in the vanguar d, harl



also acquired. This also applied to Vladimir Ashkenazy, Stephcn Bishop and

MarthaArgerich. They gave concerts in Oslo regularly in that period, as did

Ilona Kabos, who along with her husband gave the world premiere of B61a

Bart6k's ConcertoJorTwo Pianos, Percusslon and Orchestru. She was my teacher

for a short period ol time in both Oslo and London.

Hardly a week went by without such influential frgures performing

in Oslo. Musically, Oslo was a world metropolis thanks to its energetic

impresarios. Even Richard Strauss had visited Oslo for a concert aPPearance

many years earlier.

But Oslo was also a jazz metropolis.When I held my debut with

Bartök's Piano Concerto No. 3 in I969, the z r year-old Keith Jarrett had

already performed here with Charles Lloyd. At tle same time as my own

recital debut two and a halfyears later, Jarrett played in Oslo with Miles

Davis, the day before making his legendary recording Fd.inglou on the ECM

label. And during the same period, ECM founder Manfrcd Eicher brought

Paul BIel Chick Corea, Bobo Stenson and many other jazz greats to Arne

Bendiksen Studio.While making their recordings thcy also gave concerts

at Club 7 in the city centre. And at the major jazz festivals in Molde and

Kongsbcrg we could see performers such as Bill Evans, Herbie Hancock



and Joe Zawinul. We could litcrally see and hear a netv chapter of music
history bcing rvritten.

While I u,as practising for the concert at Sentralen, I thought about
all thcse pianists and the influence they had on my ou.n playing, rcgarclless
ofgenre. I had just finished replacing thc hammcr.s on my inclispensable
Steinway ModclA made in the r 96os, whcn grancl pianos had a much
hcavier and decper touch than today's instruments. Thcsc instruments
had a Ievcl ofresistancc that dcmandcd a ccrtain amount oftechnical
strcngth. Many jazz pianists avoided thcrn, bccausc their piano tcchnique
lvas dcvelopcd to carry out irnprovisation and scales that rcguirerl a lightcr
touch. Piano tcchnicianThron Irbl for many ycars callccl ,,Mr 

Steinway,,
in Norrvay, lvas a regular visitor to my home, lvhere hc fine_tuned the
instrumcnt rvhile wc conducted fäscinating convcrsations about the
pcrsonalities and distinctive charactcristics ofgrand pianos. Hc *.as still
tLrning thc grand pianos at thc Oslo Concert Hall, and had to dcal with
pianists who fi.om week to weck demancled vcr1, dillcrent kincls of action
on thc instruments. This could rcsult in damagc in thc long run. In my case
it secmcd as though h.by, *,itl.rout bcin-q awarc of it, r,r,as prcparing me for
thc llnc Steinway Moclcl D that rvas alrtrcll rr aiting tor nre ir Scn;hlcn, Jnd



which, despite its more modcrn brilliance, offered substantial resistance and

powerful dynamics.

But I didn't know that then. I prepared myself for a conccrt that I
thought would be extremely introspective, without strong contrasts, a

rcflection ofthe current state of the world when we were often alone

with our own thoughts. And when I arrived at Sentralen that April day in

zozo, having driven my own car due to the danger ofcontagion on public

transport, I had to ring a bell on thc door ofa building that was nearly

empty. Only a lew technicians, maybe seven altogcthcr, and Christer

himself, who opened the door lor me and maintained a distance ofseveral

metres.

"Everything is ready," he said. "The grand piano is there, waiting. How

long do you want to spcnd warming up?"

"l've already warmed up," I answercd. "We can get started right away."

"Really? Just a short soundcheck?"

Ies.

Perhaps it's a pianist's fate, or gift, to play on unlamiliar instruments. I had

always enjoycd developing thc trajectory of a concert, which was basically an



improvisation without a planned order ofpieces, while at the same time I got
to know the instrument, learned how to be surprised, discovered thc strong
and weak areas of intonation. Always drivcn by enthusiasm, but maybe also
disappointment.

But this instrument excited me with its possibilities. Or was it just
becausc I had not given a solo concert for six weeks? I had hardly even

greeted the audio and visual technicians. They were hiddcn behind black
curtains. I wanted to get going as quickly as possible, and when I started it
was with an improvisation in an empty room. I sat all alone in a beautiful
marble hall, with one camera in front of me and two on the side, and
microphones in the usual places. Al1 I knew was that I was going to play for
an hour and a quarter without a break, and that tle concert was absolutely
not going to be as inrrospccrivc a" I had rhoughr.

I made use of all my memories while playing, and at the same time all
my expectations. The music could not be stopped by corona. The music
intcnsiGed evcrything, and reminded me of the situation we were living
through. It brought to mind the fear, the gricf, but also the.loy ofbeing right
here, this April day, with thc grey light. The trces that had not yet budded.
The spring that had not yet appeared, but wor.rld arrive regardless ofthe



situation. What couldl nyselJ expect? | didn't know. I was approaching t]re age

of 7o. My body was beginning to make more and more of my decisions for
me. But still, the sense of anticipation was there. The joy ofbeing able to plal
improvise and be alive, despite everything A new morning, although it was

already late in the day.

Oslo, z January zoz:

Ketil Biornstad



APRIL,2O2O

The contagion has shrouded the city. A sheath

Almost likcTcflon, grey and glossy, protectivc as thc wax

covering the jam in a glass jar

The people are tinned in cohorts and quarantine

But through the ice-cold wind on Rädhusgaten

I see a person flar away on the pavement

I pull away onto a sidc strcct, I don't want to

meet people now; I'd rather look for bats from Wulan

It's the Chinese who are guilty, always the Chincsc

The wet market in Huanan.Thc Chinese words rhyme but

the news rcporters are alvvays confused

by anything that isn'tAmcrican

Trump wants to wage \\,ar against thc Chinese, they pillage the stock market

they spread thc infection, the plague, ne must protcct theWest



but we don't need masks, and the bordels must remain open, r,r.hile

the institute that is meant to protect our health asks for time

asks for research, no hasty conclusions now

just wait as long as possible, get the facts on the table

the sacred words emp;r;cal dota

And this is a pandemic

But who are we in this quiet city where everything is hidden

and near)y forgottcn. All the big buildings that are empty

where did all the people in the restaurants go

in the Opera, in concelt halls and jazz clubs, r,r.herc did the

customers ofthc butcher and fishmonger go.They are

in the department stores, they stand in a queue to buy alcohol,

they havc their grocerics delivercd

I am going to Sentralen to play Chopin

A grand piano in a huge hall that is practically cmpty

Thc green light ofthe lamps, the pungent smell of the people's absence

In the corners the bats are roosting



It's not our fault, they say. Not ours

While the Institute ofPublic Health does research

and old people in Sweden are dying

We are still in control, they say

When summer comes we'll have all the answers

COVID-r9 wasjust a bad dream

The billionaires tighten the knots on their ties

The market prices arc poinring upwirds again

The boldest are first in the queue

In theWest we get answers for things

The sacred words empirical data

And this is a pandemic

The bats are roosting in their corners, quiet as mice

and glancing at each other, frigltened

A poem from Ketil Bjor\stad's Bäx päioien (Boat on the Fjord)
publishcd by H. Aschehoug & Co., 20, ,
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